FOR IMMEDIATE RELEASE

BILLINGS – The Dean’s List for Rocky Mountain College includes 221 honor students for Fall Semester 2011. The list includes students who earned a 3.6 - 4.0 grade point.

Founded in 1878, Rocky Mountain College is Montana’s oldest institution of higher learning and one of the most distinctive baccalaureate colleges in the American West. For 12 consecutive years, U.S. News & World Report has ranked Rocky in the top 10 best baccalaureate colleges in the West. Forbes Magazine ranked it as the top college in Montana.

A private comprehensive college offering more than 27 liberal arts and professionally oriented majors, Rocky has a diverse population of approximately 1,000 students who come from thirty-seven states and twenty countries.

Rocky also offers professional studies in aviation, equestrian and physician assistant programs. Masters degrees are offered in accountancy, physician assistant and educational leadership.

THE FOLLOWING STUDENTS ARE ON THE DEAN’S LIST FOR THE FALL SEMESTER 2011:

The list is by states, which are capitalized; cities are italicized.

Students with 4.0 Grade Point Average have an asterisk (*) before their names for achieving High Honor on the Dean’s List.

Students with 3.6 - 3.99 Grade Point Average do not have an asterisk.
ALASKA
Unalaska
Larson, Brittany*

ARIZONA
Phoenix
Pietz, Melissa
Valley Farm
Montgomery, Arianna*

CALIFORNIA
Bakersfield
Amos, Morgan
Mireles, Cesar*
Del Mar
Warren, Benjamin
Livermore
Bowe, Morgan
Ketcham, Shauna
Malibu
Hodosh, Chana
Moreno Valley
Coleman, Sean*
Rancho Palos Verde
Herron, Alicia*
San Luis Obispo
Hall, Ryan*
Santa Ana
Gartner, Christopher

COLORADO
Castle Rock
Benzel, Daniel
Colorado Springs
Irwin, Kiffin
Larkspur
Burns, Erin*
Pine
Pietrocarlo, Zachary
Windsor
Dewald, Anna*

FLORIDA
Jacksonville
Justice, Melissa

IDAHO
Pocatello
Donaldson, Jennifer
Twin Falls
Tomlinson, Andrea

ILLINOIS
Chestnut
Boyd, Riley
Findlay
Gollus, Marisa*

INDIANA
Greencastle
Walker, Robert*
Kouts
Weber, Margaret*

IOWA
Eagle Grove
Christensen, Joshua
Treynor
Livengood, Seth

KANSAS
Olathe
Dwyer, Kelsey

MAINE
Kennebunkport
Smith, Caitrin*

MICHIGAN
Auburn Hills
Barrett, Murphy
Jenison
Schellenberg, Jillian
Livonia
Beattie, Robert
MINNESOTA

Plymouth
Severson, Rebecca
Roseville
Cook, Samantha

MISSOURI

Springfield
Farrand, Zachery

MONTANA

Absarokee
McClurg, Shane
Stahl, Keturah
Baker
Beach, Laura*
Hadley, Kelsey
Belgrade
Holland, Katherine*
Bigfork
Jones, Nicole
Billings
Anderson, Chere
Anderson, Levi
Anseth, Elizabeth*
Arney, Justin
Arveschoug, Anthony
Bappe, Bethany*
Barndt, Philip
Batjargal, Anudari
Berry, Cory*
Branning, Jan
Browder, Anna
Carlsson, Herald*
Cattelan, Cole*
Clitnovici, Daniel
Damrow, Michael
Desin, Andrew
DeWit, Matthew
Donin, Kelly*
Downs, Jacob*
Drake, Michael
Duley, Luke
Elenbaas, Jamie
Emrick, Daniel
Erickson, Keturah*
Farmer, Christopher
Floden, Isa
Hamilton, Josiah
Hodgson, Brittany*
Hofeldt, Tricia
Hoffman, Bailey
Hollowell, Monica
Hunter, Amanda*
Johansson, Malin*
Johnson, Daniel
Jones, Britanni*
Karlsson, Johan
Kautzman, Ashley
Kearney, Laura*
Ketchum, Karena
Kouba, Cassie
Kufeld, Taylor
Kustka, Alisha
Lansdown, Heather
Luis, Laurene*
Mark, Christina
McInelly, Kelley*
Mehling, Frederick
Miyamoto, Kentaro*
Moore, Jesse*
Moorhead, Andrew
Mosher, Kimberly
Mulford, John*
Newman, Travis
Nitschke, Sarah
Obritschkewitsch, Melinda*
Olson, Nikita
Parod, Barbara*
Patrick, Robin
Pocha, Jessica
Radue, Matthew
Rapacz, Emily*
Rehbein, Karen*
Rife, Janie
Rife, Jubal
<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Name</th>
<th>Notes</th>
<th>Location</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Rittenhouse, Sarah</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Sadler, Samantha</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Scally, Micaela</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Schmitz, Lauren</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Schultz, Reann*</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Scott, William*</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Sherman, Benjamin</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Soderberg, Emil</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Stein, Ambri</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Storey, LeeAnne*</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Strending, Patricia</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Thees, Megan*</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Thelen, Trenton</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Thorne, Douglas*</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Tokura-Ellsworth, Saraswati*</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Tuaz Torchon, Bjorn*</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Urbanski, Alex</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Varhelyi, Andras</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Wall, Erica*</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Warsinske, Emme*</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Whaley, Amelia</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Whelchel, Jeremy</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Whitaker, Traci*</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Zotovich, Brennan*</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Bloomfield</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Johnson, Cole*</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Bozeman</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Coburn, Ashley*</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Stanek, Cally</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Buffalo</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Merrill, Richard</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Butte</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Abraham, Ashley*</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Clancy</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Walker, Tucker</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Clyde Park</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Milkovich, Maryrose*</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Colstrip</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Baisch, Kayla*</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Columbia Falls</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Vukonich, Cale</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Columbus</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Parod, Daniel*</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>
Crow Agency
Whiteman, Autumn
Denton
Todd, Breanna*
Dillon
Smith, Talitha
Emigrant
DeGraaf, Tyler*
Fort Benton
Fultz, Donald
Naeseth, Casey*
Gildford
Sizemore, Katherine*
Great Falls
Briggs, James*
Heggen, Kaloni*
Kumm, Brittany*
Scott, Ronni
Hardin
Caprata, Kasha*
Havre
Linquist, Andrew*
Thibodeaux, Jacques
Helena
Brophy, Lauren*
Riordan, Andrew
Sternhagen, Morgan*
Vaughan, Tyler
Hobson
White, Courtney*
Huntley
Moullet, Bethany
Joliet
Collins, Karen
Laurel
Chapman, Christopher
Hill, Jonathon
Lowery, William
Mummey, Travis*
Sarkela, Teresa*
Tizono, Vincent*
Lewistown
Descheemaeker, Bo
Malta
Bond, Thoneta
French, Kelli
Martinsdale
Scally, Konnor
Molt
McCord, Leah
Yovetich, Vanessa*
Nye
McCave, Sharon*
Park City
Henke, Jordan
Peerless
Rocha, Taisha
Poplar
Knowlton, Charlie*
Raynesford
Gonderio, Mariah
Red Lodge
Hardy, DeLaney
Schilz, Michael*
Reed Point
Henderson, Danielle*
Roberts
Holdbrook, Zane*
Roundup
Rangitsch, Jerome*
Sibley, Erika
Todd, Holly
Shelby
Kelleher, Brian*
Sidney
Cooley, Ashley
Silesia
Cole, Muriel
Shepherd
Smith, Jessica
Stanek, Jillian*
Terry
Tusler, Kyle
Three Forks
Sauvageau, Allie
Townsend
Flynn, Siobhan*
*Twin Bridges
Ashcraft, Katie
Lott, Kelcy
Vaughn
Sievers, Eric
Whitehall
Breining, Kerry
MacMurdie, Koree

NEW MEXICO
Albuquerque
Keys, David

NEW YORK
Camillus
Burton, Meredith
Randolph
Anderson, Brittany

NORTH CAROLINA
Vass
Lover, Nicholas

NORTH DAKOTA
Hettinger
Stippich, McKenzie
Scranton
Burns, Shelby

OREGON
Coos Bay
Flathers, Kelsey*
Eugene
Young, Donald
Portland
Anderson, Ellen
VanDomelen, Anthony*
Rockaway Beach
Rowe, Kimberly

PENNSYLVANIA
Glenn Mills
Green, Lynn

SOUTH DAKOTA
Custer
Kostelecky, Allison*
Pierre
Halderman, Marc*

WASHINGTON
Des Moines
Hortman, Melvin
Ellensburg
Forman, Chelse
Everett
Paynter, Paxton
La Conner
Ketcham, Kenneth
Lakewood
Merriam, Kelsey
Poulsbo
Harvey, Lydia*
Puyallup
Shafer, Holeigh
Zillah
Lowe, Patrick*

WISCONSIN
Stoughton
Robinson, Nancy

WYOMING
Cody
Briesmeister, Ashley*
Myers, Brittany*
Douglas
Enciso, Derek
Greybull
Wiley, Cheyenne
Powell
Groves, Hannah
Kitchen, Scott*
Worland
Voss, Taylor
INTERNATIONAL STUDENTS

COLUMBIA
Bogota
Bonilla Uribe, Maria Isabel

FRANCE
Paris
Hedrich, Nelson*

GERMANY
Starnberg
Gutmann, Linda*

UNITED KINGDOM
Glasgow
Gallacher, Stephanie*

#  #  #
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